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"LIVING WITH A MID-LIFE CRISIS"
I can really tell that my mother is
experiencing her mid-life crisis now at
age thirty nine.
Never before did she listen to my radio
stations and go with her "lady friends"
to rock concerts (even if it is still
Barry Manilow).
Just last weekend she tlragged me into
a record store to see if they had the new
Billy Joel Live album in stock yet.
What is worse, though, is that she is wearing
my clothes ever since she dropped that
.
last ten pounds.
(It really scares me that she looks
better in some of them than I do).
How can I tell her gently that she
looks' silly wearing my pink high tops
and multi-colored hoop earrings.
I want to sit her down and remind her
that she is no longer a teenager so
she must not act like one--she is
a mother of three.
She has got to act her age rather than
tromp off on the weekends dragging
my poor patient dad behind her to some
unknown but wild destination.
I think that she had these babies
to feel young again also, but
I hate to tell her that they are
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giving her wrinkles and bags under her eyes.
I tried to reason with her and explain that
she would really be much happier if
she forgot the baby idea and moved to
a condo in Aorida and bought a Cockatoo,
but she didn't believe me.
Just wait till she's 50 and the kids
still aren't out of the house yet.
Poor dad won't ever be able to retire if
she keeps running up her Hudson's charge.
Mom is about to go jogging and
asked me if I wanted to go with her, but
I just smiled and declined, saying I'd rather
be the fat and lazy teenager 1 portray so well
(something she can never be again--try as she might.'
She even goes to the dermatologist to have the
wrinkles smoothed from her skin).
I just hope that Dad doesn't begin
his mid-life crisis soon.
Ijustcouldn't see him in my pink
high-tops and multi·colored hoop earrings.
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